
HUBBELL MAKES

LONG TRIP
ervtiie. Arizona, in at nltl

Prom Alliance Lono Beach I Ov- -

erland Roadster
Inches of snow and the very worst

Purchased
from Jameg Keeler

K AN INTERESTING LETTER "

if
The following article, clipped from

the Long Beach Press, February 16,
concern a well known western Ne-
braska man who made the long trip
from Alliance to Long Beaoh, Calif.,
In a car that had already run 7,000
miles before starting the trip. The
original front tires were the car
when the trip was made;

Daily the advantage of a transcon
tinental highway or boulevard grows

gers and disadvantages and

Trinidad to Magdalen, New Mexico,
found much clay mud renultant

from melted snow Nearins Si.rin..
which an

fo"ndto

on

l.irt of their road with the ti.eniioin
eter around xero. There wm only
' ntv miles of this but the machine

4 to break through a crust of
hmm snow all the way through the
White Mountain pans. They couM
not, of course, use the high speed
eNwa aunng mis time. They went
on through Fort Apache. Rice, Globe,
and Phoenix, stopping five day at
the great Roosevelt dam. Hubbell
says that he eaw the finest or-n- n

h and orange land he had seen,
but that this exceptional year thoy
were also visited by frost. He apoke
of the splendid alfalfa fields and
other vegetation there. Their road
Mil li 1. L iKaM v , . v, .. i

more apparent. Already the uioneer ImmrA thm o ..... ...
""H" mini auu me ia- -

auto drivers ,ke the iUustriot.s ,ous Imperial Valley, thence to Santathers who blurt bbo tratta i, Weo, and iy) the ,0iMt boul(n,,(1earlier days are making their way la-- , to this city to greet mother ,,
boriously across the continent in ma- - wife again
chinos of many makes. II take -- Whena: aeked what part of the tripellbu.lt machine to stand this test he mo enjoyed he thought it wasbut several have mad.- - successful in New Mexico owing to the excel-trip- ,

over several different routes. lent weather conditions that pre
ine nonnern route has greater dan- - railed while thre n,rin h

is only

they

here

- . uvn
trip only one tire w.is dlecarded, that

I :l ttw'i 111 infAra ul.lr . .... rtl Wflm, sa. a Dlowout at phoenix 0nesons, while the old Snnta Fe Trail is puncture had to be repaired when..pen and pass through lands of; they ran a spike imto a tire. Thesunshine. ,(re8 Were nomj of thvjn when
"M. C. Hubbell, of Alliance, Ne- - they started,

hraska, took an original route, a com- - "The trip was aKogether a great
bination of these, and in his flrty-- 1 experience and one long to be re--!
five horse-powe- r Overland made the membered with pleasure, and not the!trip from that city to this, arriving least of the comforts was the rolia-her- e

January 19. He left his home biHty of the car. Hubbell gave his
ity on Decembers. testimony of this by immediately!

Hubbell did mot try for a record buying a new Overland touring car
run but stopped for days at a time at i for h,to family to use as soon as he!
many places where he desired to see arrived here."
the country. Simultaneously with The following letter, received by;
Hubbell who was accompanied by his W. F. Kientop, of Alliance, contains
brother Asa, Mrs. Hubbell Sr.. and interesting sidelights on the trip:
Mrs. M. C. Hubbell, started by the

l Be,M:h- - Caoverland train ongmaking their destina-- ,

tion Long Beach, where many friends February 19, 191:!

reside. U K kientop.
Alliance, Nebr.'Hubbell sold out his extensive cat- -

tie interests in Nebraska and is niov-- , friend: Oct your letter to- -

Ing to this section that his mother Diht and will say 1 ana very sorry
lt freezes back there, it must bemay spend her declining yeans m a as

mild climate. He will see her '- ' can,t imagine how it would
tied before reentering his business ' 8UIOW on the road.

"Leaving Alliance in his Overland You wanted to know in just what
roadster model, the brothers went condition my car was in when I got
straight to Cheyenne, W yoming, amid here. Did not do anything as it was
the beautiful seenprv of the north in the same shane us when vnn nut
Denver was the next destination. it together. The front shaft in the
From here on through Colorado I'niversal joint was out of line a lit-- ;

Springs, Pueblo, and on to Trinidad. le and I lined it up. This was cans
"Through this entire region they ed by the bolts working loose. Took

found the roads dry and good. From cut a very little of the bearings in '

F 7VY. Broome
U. S. LAIND ATTORNEY
Any information wanted about Land Laws anything con-
nected with public lands be obtained by writing
M. Broome, Alliance, Neb.

CONNECTION HE CONDUCTS

Real Estate and Insurance Business

Agent for the Lincoln Land

and Townsite Comp'x- - Invest-

ments made now in Alliance

town lots are sure to yield

handsome profits in a short

time.

Now is the Time to Buy

This company will loan any
person money to build houses
on lots purchased from them
to the amount of one-ha- lf the
value of the house to be built.

Opera Block

the engine. Had a little end-thru- !

in crankshaft and some In the cam-
shaft. The only thing I put. in the
engine was a bearing on the shaft
that runs the magneto and It did
not get oil. Had very IHIle carbon,
but the valves needed grinding pretty
bad Hut one thing that did cause
me a devil of lot of trouble to locate
was a weak exhaust valve and only
took rifteen centa to buy. It bother
ed from the time I started until I

got here and part of the time work. . I

all right. I found M. by putting a
screw driver In It and prying down
when the engine wae running.

1 think this is a good car and don't
believe It 1 beat under $2000. I

bought a r thirty for
the folks a week ago and have been
teaching Asa to run it.

leu .inn i would have liked to
have been where I could have gotten
the car of him but wae too far away.

How are you getting along then
and how is the B.ilek? Don't think
1 will ever buy another car for my
self under $2500, or more.

Am going to start north up to Can-
ada about the first. Have not seen
quite as much of this country a I

want to yet.
Respectfully,

M. C. HC.BBEU.

Residence of Bruce Wilcox

t

5assBii.is"rrw iMpaBf- -

Residence of Chas Tully

or
can to F.

ALSO IN

Agent for the old reliable

Connecticut Fire Insurance
Company

of Hartford,Conhecticut. Many
of the leading business men ot
Alliance are insured in this
company because of its well
known reliability. Examine
your policies and if they are
about to expire renew in the
Connecticut. If you want ad-

ditional Insurance, take out a
new Policy in the Connecticut.

1 have for lease on favorable terms 250 acres well cultivated
land seven miles from town; also 320 acres four miles from
town. If you want a Box Butte county farm, write me for
1 have for sale many desirable tracts of land.

F. M. BROOM K
Alliance, Neb.

We Invite You

to visit the most popular

Men's Furnishing Store

when in Alliance. All goods of the latest styles and
the quality that pleases.

Railroad Men, Stockmen and

Volunteer Firemen

will find just what they want in our large, new
stock. You are invited to always make this
store your headquarters when in Alliance.

Mail orders are given the same careful attention that
we give you when you call at the store. Write us.

F. W. Irish & Co.

Commissioners'
Proceedings

Alliance, Nebr., Keb. 26, llS.
The following claims were exam-

ined and allowed, and the clerk or-- :

dered to draw warrants on the Qm
eral fund for their payment.

To Whom For What Amt.
h. A. Berry, statistics 16.76
Alex Muirhead, do a. 75
City of Alliance, lights Hi. 72
C. E. Marks, hall rent, elec- -

;. 10.00
Nebraska Telephone Co., tel-

ephones 8.60
Ed Brennan, plumbing 2.26
E. II. Boyd, refund 7.M ,

University Pub. Co., supplies.. 1.18
T. J. Threlkeld, frame '. 3.50
City of Alliance, lights 14.96
Kills Ray, repalrB 1.041

W. H. Swan, special .lection.. 4.00'
Enoch Boyer, do 4.00
John O'Keefe. do 4.00
L. A. Surprise, do 4.00
V. H Harper, do 4.00

School Dist No. H, do 4.00
t'has. Moravek, do 4.00
W. A Hood, do 4.00
Henry J. Winton, do 4.00
Theo Roes, do 10.20
.lohn Caha, do 4 00
I). W. Hughes, do 4. U0

Chris Kepper, do 4.00;
James Dickey, do 4.00
B. P. Woods, do .'. N
Fred Mollring. do 4 00
W a Zediker, do 8.50
W F. Patterson, do 4.00 ,

O. A. Davig, do 4.00
A. llauuiKardner, do 4.00
.los. Man ion, do
W. F. Patterson, do .

James Keeler, do
Karl J. Stern, do
11. P. Large, do
(Jto. F. Snyder, do .

tlri Kory Zurn, do . .

I' nliiiaiui Seiiih i , ili
M. (I. WambkUiigli, do
N. VI. Hayes, do
'has. Bauer, do .

I w ell .1 se. ilo
U K. Mct'luskey. d
C. T. Davidson, do
C. T Huss. do
Alex Muirhead. do
C. A. Burlew, do
K. F. Abley, do .

Fred Abley, do .

V.tlt l.augford. do
A. II. Mabin, lo .

J. P. Jensen, do . .

JObfl Hcrleiu, do .

Arthur Bass, do . .

C. K. Ball, do
Ferdinand Nlkout,
Ji)eph iMihcui. do
T. 1.. Hopkins, do
Harney Halbar, do
John Kavarnik, do
T. L. Hopkins

do

do
John Jelinek, do
John B'.trne., do ....
John I.. I1C n, do . .

I K Hitter. d ...
Stern. do

l nt.s Chapcian. do
i M Bank, do

J. w. Hailnnun, do
Frank McCn . .1"

4.00
ii M

1.04)

(.00
4. on
4.50
l. on

4 oo
4.00

Jr..

(leo

4.00

1.00
6.00
4 00

Ml

I (Ml

4.oo
4. .0
5.00
4 00
4.00
I 10
:. oo
4 oo
4.CKI
4 M
(.00

II 50
4.00
i,00
4 04J

4.00
: on
4 00
s :..
4 M
4 oo
4 00
4 oo
1 INI

I 00

R. J. Hill, do 4.00
A. C, llashmnn, do 4.00
Perry Malley, do 4.00
Geo. A. Ogle Co., maps 195.00
I), lla l Keed, salary 01.66
Dl Ha M. Reed, expense 15.76
J. U Miller, salary 07.60
J. A. Madden, stenog. serv . . 5.00
C. M. Cox, salary 111.67
C. M. Cox, expense I. It)
C. fcf. Cox. do 7.70
C. M. Cox, Jail fees 400.00
C. M. Cox. mileage 2.10
C. M. Cox. posting notices .... 26.00
C. M. Cox, expense 25.00
Frank Vaughan, livery M.76
Eugene Burton, expense 3.30
I). V. Hughes, map and exp . . 08.02
M. 8. Hargraves, copying In-

dex 00.00
Edna Martotn, Halary 55.00

The following claims were examin-
ed and sJlOWed and I lie clerk order-
ed to draw warrants on the Road
Fund for their payment:
Frank Homer, labor 14.00
W, K. 8chn ider. do 12.00
Rob't Wright Ass'n, do 30.00
Janus llolliurake Asfc'n. do., lotion
(J. K. Schneider, do 21.00
C. J. Whelan. do 44.00
('. Root A is'u, do 72.00
S. PitBUn Ass'n, do 76.00
Nathan Hotkey As'n, do .... 4Vno
It ('. vVrtghl Assn. do 41 a.'
Karl Ho. key Ass'n, do 76. 00
Farmers Cooperative Assn.

labor 142.;)6
P. H. Hollinrake, lo I 00
James Hollinrake, do H4.50
Joe Ktihn, do loot.
('. J. WJclan, d 4.00
Carl Frosstrcm, do It;. mi
Frank Moeler Ass'n, do 10.00
Ed Olrog. do 4.00
P. HL Hollinrake Ass n. do .. 12.00
J 4 ph i)uhcn, do Hi no
Albert Hovorkn, do 12. on
OeO. Simpson, do l.orj
"has Vounkin. do 2.0G

I.. M. Kcnne , do 7.5o
I. Path, do 2.o0

Whcrtupcn the bjartl adjourned
iiiitil tomorro iiioruing ' o'clock,
February 27th. I:M.I

M. S II ARtlRAX'KS, (Merk.

Allian e, Ntbr, Feb. 27, 1HI3.

The beard of county commisfh a
ors met pursuant to adjournment, all
mcii:bers present.

l'iie day was spent in Koiug ov,--

read p.titkiiB and tonferring wi.h
manager of the Nebraska TelepUot e
t iniiuii v in rtgard to pole b-t- ,

set too far towards the center .

the nail oi County Road botwe.il
mv-ti.ai- L';" and 36 in township
ncrtli, range 4S west.

Win reupou the board a.ljotn'ii. .I

until tjiitorrow morning at ! o'clock,
('. bmr) 2th. urn.

If. S IIAHtiR AVKS. Clerk.

Alliance, Nebr , Feb. 2X, !!!.:.
The Ixsird of . ounty commissioti.

met pursuejit to adjournment, ill
members betaf present.

A history of the Court Uou.- - Bon

election was drawn and certified to
by the conuniseioners.
. The appointment of Perry MaMey
aa precinct aeseseor in and for
Wright precinct was confirmed by
the board.

There being nothing further to
come before the board at this time,
they adjourned to meet March 10th,
1913.

fcf. 8. HARGRAVES, Clerk.

RETURNS FROM FLORIDA
-

Win. M. Hill arrived Sunday morn-
ing on his rrturn frcin his trip east
and south, looking "hale and hearty".
He I. ft on mis trip Dec. mbt.r 20th,

' going first to Ohio where he vieited
while wiuh relatives and old

friends. :hn going on to Florida. He
hutl a splendid time not only among
his friends in the Buckeye state, but
also while in .he sou.hlaiid. lie

' hinks Florida is a fine place Tor a
ncrfhentr to spend the winter, but
failed to shew any enthusiasm over
th;. country ae a place to farm or
fcr investment.

The Florid Star of February 14thr
published in Co oa. conlained
the following i:.m concerning Mr.
Hill and .wo other northern men:

h ssi - V. m M. Hill of Alliance,
tit br . I. on Carnnune if Biu-yrus- . O..
and John D Barks of South Bend,
I nd . have just ret unit d from a very
mi ..-!- fining trip to the St.
Jchn- - river, a few miles west of Co--
eoa Tblrty-si- x wtde-uoutb- black
base, weJctiaf from one to six
pounds eaoh, were captured. Our
reverter saw the fish, and through
he out esy of thtee whole-soule- d

In'nircds ye editor and feapfiy will
U Bill in one of the nimrods. but

one of the bass.

Residence of W. W. Norton


